A year ago the first regional convention of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine was assembled with great success at Saint Mary's College...

... with such great success that this Friday, Saturday and Sunday the Second Regional Congress will be held there at the invitation of Sister M. Magdalena President of the College and under the patronage of His Excellency, the Most Reverend Bishop John F. Noll of Fort Wayne. Reverend J. Harvey Conway is Honorary Chairman, Sister M. Magdalena, Chairman.

The theme of the Congress will be: "Mobilizing for Christ in the Confraternity."

With Father John Lynch, C.S.C., Jerry O'Dowd, Jim Metzler, George Landry, Cami Belmont and John Reed form the Notre Dame Congress Committee which is collaborating with the extensive program at St. Mary's.

A glance at the program shows that college men and women will represent, besides St. Mary's and Notre Dame, the following schools: St. Scholastica College, Atchison, Kansas; Nazareth College, Louisville, Kentucky; St. Joseph's College, Collegeville, Indiana; St. Mary's-of-the-Woods College, Indiana; Mt. St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio College; Siena Heights College, Adrian, Michigan; Marygrove College, Detroit; Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; and Rosary College, River Forest, Illinois. There will also be a wide representation of high schools and parishes.

To insure the success of the Discussion Groups—Subject: Christian Marriage—as many as two hundred Notre Dame men are asked to help out. . . . If you are interested, hand in your name tonight to Father Gartland, Grimm or Lynch. . . . (More later.)

TWO-TIME-TOMMY. (V)

(Tom was last seen a week ago Monday night, stringing the girls along) Yes, Tommy, you may leave Sue very sad when you pull out of South Fond... Or, it may be the other way around... Perhaps you're on the level with her but at the same time are practically engaged to Brooklyn Bossie... at least so you've given her to think with your special delivery letters twice a week... You keep writing that she's the real sort, nice looker, good cook, nifty dancer, fetched... She keeps writing... also special delivery... wondering she'll wait... And you, like a thoughtless clown, act as though the show must go on... not man enough to tell her your real interest is Sue... Your last P.S. to Bossie read: "You're the sweetest little love-dev! God ever made..."

Her funeral, speaking of love, will come the day you graduate, when you settle down out this way with a mid-west job... and Sue... Because of you, Two-Timer, there'll be sadness in Flatbush...

(DECRASED) Father Fritter, ordained last month, brother of Joe Fritter (Texas ex'42).